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China banking industry has reach great achievements in the aspect of 
comprehensive strength, anti-risk ability and international levels since enter WTO in 
2001.Durning the period, the Joint-stock banks also made great success in the past 
decade. 
This article mainly deals with the listed small and medium-sized joint-stock 
commercial banks with the financial ratio analysis, it states the existing financial 
Policy of these banks based on the financial Performance analysis. Then discuss 
financial strategy of these two banks by applying financial strategy matrix analysis. 
This paper first introduce the macro environment of bank industry, small and 
medium-sized joint-stock commercial bank s history and its development trend . After 
describing the development and status of the Industrial Bank and Shanghai Pudong 
Development Bank, the article compares the strategy, operations, stock and 
profit-sharing between two companies. In the full understanding of the macro 
environment, industry background and the basic data of two Banks, the article will 
use related financial ratios, bank regulatory index and the special structure indexes to 
analysis two Banks in the aspect of financial performance, financial strategy, risk, 
historical trends, structure, cross section and CAMEL. Next step, Combined with the 
previous analysis, the article will factor ROE and EVA, and then analyze the impact 
of various factors .In addition, this paper also analyzed the growth of the two banks. 
At last, after analysis and evaluation of the Industry Bank and Shanghai Pudong 
Development Bank's financial policies, and combined with understanding of the 
financial policies of the two banks, the article will propose financial advice. 
Based on the above analysis ,the paper consider that SPDB and CIB is 
performance better than other banks in the aspect of main business income , the rate 
of bad loans,  provision coverage ratio, liquidity indicators. Compare two banks; CIB 
is performance better in the usage of current asset. And the profitability is also 
higher than SPDB. But SPDB was developed faster and performance better in the 















assets,  the ability to create cash of the total asset and SPDB should improve the 
 efficient the usage of current asset and profitability 
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3 家，大型商业银行 5 家，股份制商业银行 12 家，城市商业银行 147 家，农村
商业银行 85 家，农村合作银行 223 家，农村信用社 2,646 家，邮政储蓄银行 1
家，金融资产管理公司 4 家，外资法人金融机构 40 家，信托公司 63 家，企业集
团财务公司 107 家，金融租赁公司 17 家，货币经纪公司 4 家，汽车金融公司 13
家，消费金融公司 4 家，村镇银行 349 家，贷款公司 9 家以及农村资金互助社
37 家。我国银行业金融机构共有法人机构 3,769 家，营业网点 19.6 万个，从业
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